[TRANSITION OF A PSYCHOGERIATRIC DAY CARE IN THE NURSING HOME TO EASY-ACCESS DAY CARE PLUS CAREGIVER SUPPORT IN THE COMMUNITY: A PILOT STUDY].
In this study, the transition of a nursing home based psychogeriatric day care centre to an easy-access community day care centre plus caregiver support (DC-plus CS) is followed closely. The transition was based on the proven effective Meeting Centres Support Program. By means of qualitative analysis of documents and interviews with key persons (n=11) we investigate facilitating and impeding factors for making this transition. Besides, we evaluate the satisfaction of participants and informal caregivers that used the new support program longer than 6 months. Several characteristics of the innovation (DC-plus CS) help to establish cooperation with other care and welfare services in the region, such as: the easy-access location, the social integration in the community, and the focus on combined support for people with dementia and their informal carers. The good cooperation and the suitable location in the community facilitate the implementation. At first, the presence of other community care-centres for people with dementia and their informal carers in the neighbourhood impedes the recruitment of new participants for the DC-plus CS. In general, the satisfaction of participants and informal carers about the support program is high. The transition is made successfully and this study gives other psychogeriatric day care centres in the nursing home insight in how to make a similar transition to DC-plus CS.